
ADVERTISE IN THE ENTERPRISE

Insert Your Advertisement In The
Newspaper That Circulates Among

Thousand i of Progressive People
Of This Great Inland Empire

T
HE only p'nper that .circulates
throughout the whole of Mal-
heur County. It has ' more
tenders because it prints more
rpndinir mntt.er. Peniile nnv

for the Enterprise because they want
to- - read the best reviews of North-
western and world news; the most
thorough reports of Southeastern
Oregon irrigation, stock,', oil, farm-
ing, mineral and community progress.
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LATiDN OF CHILDREN

Proposed Law Does' Not
Interfere With Quaran-
tine, But Objects To The
Foolish Innoculation Of
Healthy Children By The
Different Health Boards

The Public School Protective Lea-
gue of Oregon is perfecting plans
for a vigorous campaign on behalf
of its Vaccination
Amendment to the State Constitution
to be voted on in November. This
Amendment was placed upon the bal-
lot by approximately 18,000 voters
of the state, and it is said that all
of these names were secured by vo-
luntary solicitors. . . .

"The question of the efficacy of
vaccination is not involved," declares
the Secretary of the League, Miss
Josephine Fritz.'witll headquarters at
323 Chamber of Commerce Building,
Portland. "This proposed law does
not attempt to prohibit- vaccination
or any other form of medical treat-
ment or to interfere with lawful
quarantine. Its purpose is to pre-
scribe, by fundamental law, that
vaccination and innoculation "shaT
not be compulsory, -

"If vaccination has all the merits
which are claimed for it, no compul-
sion should be necessary on its be-
half. If, oh the contrary, 'vaccina-
tion does not protect against small-
pox, and is, according to many" re-
putable authorities, not only value-
less, but the cause of jancer, "tuber-
culosis, syphillis and death, any com-
pulsion on its behalf is- - criminal."

Leading authorities agrep that vac-
cination is the cause, of more 'deaths"
than smallpox. v.

A campaign committee has 'been
appointed and the chairman, Mrs. C.
F. Armstrong, i3 busy: educating the
voters throughout the state as to
the importance bf the - measure and
the desirability of its passage. . .;

Ashland to vote on $200,000 bonds
to improve water system.. - ".

Bridge to be built across Jlalheur
river near Vale.

V. T. CO. STORE NEWS

Happenings In The Various Stores of
Hie Vale Trading Company and I

r.n- - t. f --r

Dan McPherson, the hustling man-
ager of the Vale Trading Co. Branch
Store at Riverside, reports business
exceptionally good in all departments
and everything booming in his
neighborhood.

C. M. McKae just installed a Round
Oak Heating Plant in the Kingman
Kolony school house, which-'i- s "re-

ported in excellent shape in operation
and the colony are enthusiastic over
the acquisition as a decided improve-
ment.

Andrew Graham manager of the
Juntura Mercantile Company, says
it keeps him busy ordering goods to
supply the unprecedented demand of
the patrons of the store in all de-
partments.

Manager Leo Schmidt of the Vale
Trading Company store, says that
their business has inrrea'-ie- greatly
in thfl past two weeks There is a
reason for it, too. They are offering
many bargains for cash and many
more are offered for this week as
contained in their page advertisement
on page three of this issue , ;

PENDLETON ROUND-I- P

VISITORS ARRIVE HOitaL

Vale Well Represented M
Big Yearly Event of Eas-
tern Oregon. All Vote
Celebration Greatest
Of Entertainments

Sunday, September 20th, saw the
first of the returned visitors to the
Round-U- p ut Pendleton, and by
Tuesday all who went from this sec
tion had arrived home. Every one

county are proiuse in their , praise
and commendation of the affair as a
show that stands as an unique func-
tion, wherein cowboys ' cowgirls
many Indians participated.

Among those who left on Wednes-
day for the three days were: H. R.
Dunlop, of 'the Vale Trading Com-
pany; William Eilerson, assistant to
the County VVatei master; L. J. Had-le- y

and wife, and son, Harold; Dr,
Robert V. 1 utton; H. Lea Noe, sher-
iff; II. G. Kennard, County Water-maste- r;

Kex Murquis and family;'.
Miss Maui ine Jones; William Francis
Seeman, Managing Editor -- of the
Malheur Enterprise. Many visitors
from Ontario also attended.

In all this country there id nothing
similar to this event staged by mem-
bers of the industry was the
first Jo follow on the heels of the
. ....ifrflflie cattlemen and their al-
lied interest!, and with the assist-
ance of lOuO Indiana.
There ure many othe-- s celebration
held in the United States, there
is none that can be compared with
any degree of similarity to the
Pendleton Round-Up- . The most re- -

.
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FINE PEANUTS ARE

GROWN IN COUNTY

PRODUCES R

ACRE OF FINEST TOOTH-
SOME PEANUTS EMU
GROWN UNDER THE

OWVHEE DITCH

The finest specimens of that
toothsome groober, the petmut,
that have been grown in the
entirety of Malheur County this
season, are those exhibited In
the ,Waririsprings Realty of-
fices, by Charles Garrison, who
has a ranch three miles south-
east of Nyssa, under the old
Owyhee Ditch The peanuts
comprise about one-quart- er

Bcre, . And the specimen is a
fair sample of the entire crop,
which is another demonstration
of the .; untold possibilities of
this Great Inland Empire of
ours. Rancher Garrison also
has 60 acres of the finest
White . Yellow Dent Corn that
is not excelled by any. He has
also submitted samples of a
remarkable Sunflower growth,
15 feet high and flowers that
measure 16 inches in diameter.

WATER USERS TO VOTE

ON QUESTIONS TODAY

Measures of Maintenance
Interest and Measuring

Devices On' Ballot. All
Ranchers Are Urged

To Cast Their Vote
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MOVE INTO NEW OFFICES

Institution Occupy
unices Hope Uuilding New

Location Is Expensive Than
Old Offices Firm

The offices Warmsnrines
Irrigation were changed
Thursday, this week,
the office fixtures and appurtenances

moved into Hope Building
street rear Farmers

and Stockgrowers' Bank
Street. The building which
they moved time
Harvey Hotel, and identified

the Mansur property.
The offices not near

large just vacated, but Sec-
retary that thev
cutting down and that they

make somehow. cost
location probably only

one-ha- lf that the old offices.

Big Supply of Goods
The Companv of

announces that they have
giant order dry
convtising kinds piece

toods and some wearing apparel,
value $3,000, in transit,

and that the goods should arrive
about October

To Conduct Big Sale Soon
The WarmspririTJs' Dry Goods Store
Vale going to put a price-slashin- g

sale unprecedented bar- -

those from Malheur ?a,nB the early part Oct- -

and

but"

uetuus ut ap-
pear full page advertisement
the issue October the Mal-
heur Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Oxman
in Vale the first of

week, attending to business and
visiting friends.

POST OFFICE TO MOVE

Postoff Building Court
Street Near Completion Will

Move l'ontoffice Next Month
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CONTRACT FOR A AUXILIARY MLL SPECIAL TRAIN IN

NEW BRIDGE LET HOLD SALE SOON VALE OCTOBER 19

First Class Steel Bridge To Ladies of Methodist Delegation of Business
Be Constructed at Foot of

Street in Near
Future Will Prove Big
Improvement City.
Easterners Get Contract

Will Serve Dinner

Will Dispose Garments
Household Goods To

Raise Fund
Thp Pnnfrnnf. fnr rvnatniol I T otlaa' Anviliarv Snrin1
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go the main highway. With ing October 19th to
the completion the at the 23rd. The committee charge will

street, it will mate, size and prepare
to travel a line over the for the sale and will appreciate the
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Grand Jury Selected

The County Grand Jury for the
of court has been

and comprises: C. Lackey,
of Ontario; C. G. Heslup, of Dead

Flat; High, of Vale; John
Wood of Murphy
Beulah; Thomas Arnold of On-
tario; and J. Reed Bropan.
These members of the jury will
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natural resources the country and promises to be
untold benefit to the people. The Republican Con-

gress hus exposed profligate waste countenanced
by Democratic officials in the name war and called

halt to further misuse public funds took
the form outright plunder and graft. Investigations-hav-

clearly established that millions upon millions
have squandered in get-ric- h projects for which
the taxpayers are today carrying the heaviest burdens
in history. The Republican Congress, in the fact
obstruction all departmental heads at Washington,

I, .. I, , has compelled- - retrenchment and

j

-

f

HARDING
-a-

nd

vocV.'

of

next

economy by cutting off appropria-ion- s
for thousands upon thousands

useless employees and thus cur-
tailed the orgy government ex-
travagance. 'Ihe Republican Con-
gress, through a Republicun United
States Senate, unmoved by pres-
sure ut home and abroad, Ameri-
canized through and through
proposed League of Nutions cov-
enant which, otherwise, huve

the sacrifice American
integrity to foteign entaiiglemenU,
doomed the Monroe Doctrine and
imperiled future nation.
No Congress has ever served the
country more or patriotical-
ly this Congress.
IH record brilliant with achieve-
ment und its treat constructive111 woik is yet fairly begun.

The Democratic administration, susceptible to all sorts
of influences, afraid their uliudowj and subordinat-
ing all other consideration1 to politics, has disregarded
public interests and permitted thing to drift. Then
the Republicans came into control Congress, and
with business ability, pusNed laws thnt are pro-
nounced both constructive and in the high-
est degree and will operate to promote the

'welfare the whole peoi le. previous sesniom the
Democrats, in full control of the House and .Senate,

oil and mineral laud-leasin- law tpenj the proved absolutely impotent to deal with the problems.

be

SUBSCRIPTION $3.00 PER YEAR

LARGEST ONION IS

. GROWN NEAR VALE

VALE FARMER ON SMALL
TRACT OF DIVERSIFIED

PRODUCTS HAS CROP
OF UNIONS THAT, L

FAIR PRIZE

On a. ten-ac- re plot one and
er miles south Vale

devoted to the production
diversified products there is
about one acre Yellow Globe
Onions, grown by W. H.
Solomon, who is quite a booster
for entire Malheur coun-
ty. Specimens exhibited at the
offices of the Warmsprings
Realty Co., have compared
with the prize winners
County Fair, and are. twice as
large as those that won the
pri; c, and no doubt would have
been pronounced winner if
they had been displayed at the
Fair. Rancher Solomon says
thnt with the abundance
water that will be available,
there is no reason why he and
msny others cannot excell tho
phi nominal crops grown this
yecr, the first year water.

RECEPTION IS GIVEN IN

HONOR OF TEACHERS

Educators Are Delightfully
Entertained With Musical
Program Last Tuesday.
Prof. Ages Addresses

Large Assemblage
The Vale Parent-Teach- er Associa-

tion entertained in honor the local
school teachers at a reception held
in the High School Auditorium oh the
night Tuesday, Septembjf 28th,
with good musical program and
short address by Professor W,
Ager, Superintendent Schools, 'at
which he pledged whole-hearte- d co-

operation of the enre faculty and
asked a full measure support from
all of, the parents. He told in Verv
convincing words, .a country nurse
in Malheur county, contrasting the
amount of time and money and at-

tention devoted by the people in
perfecting the standards of agricul
tural products and 'Of stock with
tho scarcity provisions made for

high. is read itha upbuilding of
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BIG PHOTOPLAY AT REX

Film That Has Been Sensational
Success Wherever Shown Will

He Brought to ThiH City

Of extraordinary interest not only
to lovers of the motion picture, but
likewise to all who ffppreciato the
highest in art in its various manis-festatio-

,is the announcement of
the Rex Theatre that it has secured
D. W. Griffith's superb Bcreen cre-
ation, ' "Broken Blossoms," to bo
shown Sunday and Monday, October
3rd and 4th. Never has a motion
picture been accorded a reception
comparable to the triumph that has
followed every showing of this pro-
duction, Everywhere its success has
been instantaneous and it is safe to
fay that in bringing "Broken Bloss-
oms" to our city the munugemcnt of
the Rex Theatre has to its credit
the biggest accomplishment in ar-
tistic entertainment that we have yet
enjoyed. '

Card of Thanks
God, in hi, Providence,

who gives and takes, hus taken little
Ella Neoma Boyd, into the fold of
those who dwell in the place He has
provided for us in thut other Sphere
where all is Rest, Peace and Tran-
quility. In a time such as this, as
we stand with bowed heads and with
bared hearts and souls, in a fuller
realization of the Omnipotence of
the Creator of all, we remember
with gratitude, tho many kindnesses
and the sincere expressions of con-

dolence and sympathy, of the rela-
tives and friends and acquaintances
in this, our great sorrow. Their
every desire was to alleviate the
keeness of the sudden death of our
baby daughter, Neoma, rnd to recon-- 1

cile u . to our loss. We are also
j deeply grateful .for tho many floral
offerings of our friends and neigh
bors.

MR. AND MRS. WM. E. BOYD.

"TIN LlZLlES'REDUCED

Subxliinliul Reduction in the Selling
Price of Ford Cars and Tractors
Oflered Beginning of the End

Of Present High Prices

On September 23rd a substantial
reduction in the selling price of

i Ford curs anl also Pordson Tractors
bucam i effective. Ford cars dropped
from $140.00 to 1200.00 euch de-
pendent on the body model purchased
and For.lson Tractors were reduced
$60.00 eneh.

Thin ii the beginning of the end
of tho present bigh prices of auto-
mobile und by thj first of the pre-
terit year all make of automobiles
will b offered at prices ranging ff r
lesi tf.an now and than they have
been selling for the past few years.

YOUR IS DESSRED

Your Assistance Will Add Much To
The Success of Making The se

a True Representative
Of Yale and Malheur County

w
E solicit suggestions and sup
port to help make the Enter-pris- e

a true representative,
of Vale and Malheur County.
Send a subscription to a friend

whom you wish to welcome to this
county. The Enterprise is absolutely
indcpenilcnt, treats everyone with the
same fairness, is always progressive,
and urges your activity in the de-
velopment of Malheur's possibilities.

GQUR T ADJOURNED

U NT! L N EXT JAN uARY

Ontario Robber Imprisoned .

For Four Years Shettler
Case Set For January
Term of Court Other
Cases Are Disposed Of '

Grand Jury Is Dismissed

The September term of the Circuit
Court, Judge Dalton Biggg presiding,
has been adjourned and the Grand
Jury discharged and the January
term Grand Jury named. Many cases
were decided and others deferred to
later dates in the next term of court.
Some of the cases tried and decided
by jury were:

State of Oregon vs. John Brown,
charged with having entered a store
in Ontario, and stolen goods there-
from, was found guilty and sentenced
to four years in prison.

State of Oregon vs. E. L. Shettler
was carried over to next term. He
is charged with stealing a larger
quanitity of tools from the oil. well
of the Pacific Oil & Gas Co., some
thrpp mnntHn ncro and was aDnre- -
hended in Idaho, where he had fled.

. State of Oregon vs. L. Heyman
was set for January term of court.

Pete Davis vs. J. C. Medlin and
Henry Wakelig, for recovery of
wages. A verdict was rendered in
favor of plaintiff for $375.00;

Warmsprings Irrigation District vs.
F. D. Hess et al, condemnation of
ditch right-of-wa- y, for plaintiff on
payment of property.

E. F. Baltzor.vs. Demaso Elordi,
verdict for plaintiff, damages of
sheen trespasses, and Chevalley
Rrnlliprs. name as above, with Verdict
for plaintiff.

G. "W. Curtiss vs. Sidney Comegys,
jury verdifct for defendant in re--

jcovery of commissions in real estate
sale.

Herbert Stephens vs. William Lam-ber- t,

jury verdict' for defendant. In-

volved suit for ditch work alleged to
have been done.

t r l f CI i T !

was dismissed on motion of defend-
ant's attorneys. .

MEETINGS DRAW CROWD

Large Crowd Hear State Evangelist
Preach the Gospel at Christian
Church. Appropriate Music Is

Feature of Nightly Program
7

The revival meetings now being
held by the Church of Christ (Chris-
tian) under the direction of State
Evangelist bamuel Gregg are draw-
ing good audiences each evening.
Strong gospel sermons, with spirited
music, are tho orders. The follow-
ing subjects are to be considered:
"Character Building," "The Diety of
Jesui;," "The Second Coming," "Why
Most Business Men Do Not Go to
Church," "Ideal Manhood and Wo-

manhood," "'Ringing the Joy Bells
of Life," and many others of like
interest.

"Lest We Forget"
Baby Ella Neoma Boyd, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Boyd,
of Brogan, was born on Sepember
3, 1918, and after short sojourn
on this earthly sphere of two years
and twenty days, died on Thursday,
September 23, 1920. She contracted
"'Summer Flu" on the preceding Sat-
urday. The remains of Baby Neoma
were laid in the long resting place
in Vale Cemetery, Saturday, Sep-
tember 25, 1920.

NEWSPAPERMAN BUYS

FLLIS HOME IN VALE

Enterprise Man and Former
Editor of Gate City Jour-
nal at Nyssa Is Now a
Dona Fide Property
Owner In,This City

There is no longer any doubt of
.1... ....... i..x.A n AnA .!!.till? IUIUIQ I1UIIIU t.lbJT VIIS AMlllla
long residents of this county ana
of Eastern Oregon, for the sale of
the A. D. Ellis home In the north
western part of Vale which was con-

summated the first part of the week
makes rred L. sheets and his family
the possessors of a permanent domi
cile. The home comprises a six
room house with large lots, and the
new owner intends sodding a lawn
and planting plenty of shade. The
abode already has three large screen
porches.

The Ellis family are to move on
their ranch about one mile north of
Vale, where there is HO acres to
seed, cultivate and water next year
when the Warmsprings Dam will
supply water for every need and
where some of the record breaking
crops so common to this and con-
tiguous sections were produced this
season.

Fred I Sheets the new owner of
the Ellis home, has lived in Malheur
County at various times, and for dif-
ferent periods for years past. He has

host of friends here and in Nys-
sa, where he was editor of the Gate
City Journal.

Sawmill operators in this state re-

fuse to reduce wages or return to
ten hour day at present.

Big alfalfa meal mill to be in-

stalled near Nyssa,


